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Wants for sale, 25c> per 
•flo^n. • 607 Cottonwood.—Adv. 

•<..» ?°Jr ?' If Wants"Wor|c during sum-
it^vacq,Upn. Can drive auto. "Phone 
TM-J.—Aflv. ' ' •-;•:••• 

Jjj Get yonr Poonlen for tho Sunday 
"table, $1.90 per dozen deliyered.for 

» tMsntffit ot Community House. Phone 
* 356.—Ad*. 

Owners or others commencing build-
. permit are' 

J. J. Smith, city 
in* Construction without 

: friipject to arrest. 

'V!| 
engineer.—Adv. 

Money to Loan on .Improved Farm 
•gwW—I^iw rate of interest. Pre-
J»yment privileges, sec Sullivan 
^Brothers, East Gra'nd Forks, Minn. 
fr-Adv. .. ... " ...-• 

I «. 

^Bring In Your Diplomas and Pic
tures "to frame. ? Barlow's Art Store. 

Spqth^hlrA—Advv 

Co. Pfrqntr? 52-W.—AdV. 
v Phonics $1.M pj^Vioe. delivered, all 
coloire,' tor the benefit <J£.the Com
munity House. Phoq'e 256.—Adv:> 

Aanonnooment—1 wish to announce 
myself tCa a candidate for Clerk of 
Court for the JuniS primaries. Your 
support will foe appreciated. J. p. 
Johnston.—Adv. 

rhcra* troulJlc' at v devils 
. Stay awsy. C. C 

' 
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Streei Dance—Monday, June 12 
:orn«r Bruce avenue „and Fifth 

jptreet, given by Busineiu and Profes
sional Women's club. Music • by ten 

, piec$ tyuid; 10c plan.—A«^v. 

card of Thanks—We wish to. thank 
our friends ana neighbors for their 
kindness and sympathy shown during 
the sickness and death of our baby, 
Also for Ihe'beautifui floral offerings. 
!|fr. and Mrs. N>ls_ Krantz.—Adv. 

| Candidate for 7th (District—T wish 
(, ;fo' announce that 1 am a candidate 
for representative of the Seventh 
jUeglalative District,, having received 
tile endorsement or the Republican 
.convention and solicit your rapport at 
;the June primaries. K. E. Veitch, 
Emcrado—Adv. 

H Rain Insurance—Don't lose any 
oney on that baseball game, fair, 

licnic, barn dance, sale or Fourth of 
uly celebration because of rain. Let 

to* issue a policy that takes the gam-
wle out of any of- these ventures. If 
^ rains, we pay. The Western Agency. 
jr^Adv. ' 

h' Fonr Spccdcre—Four motorists, 
frho indulged In a little Sunday 
Speeding. .appeared before Judge R.. 

; J. Purccll this morning and cach paid 
a fine of $10; It was the first offense 
in cach case. The offenders were 
J*? Cummings, John Jones. William 

v Lee and G. Smith. 

v. Candidate for Register of Deeds—-
t am a candidate foixrc-election to 
the office of register of deeds for 

;Orand Forks rounty, and will' appre
ciate your support at the primary 
flection June 28. 1922. I have en
deavored to pivp good service in the 
'Past, and if re-elected will. continue 
.alone the same line. Don McDonald. 
— Adv. 'V v 

Hallinger, secretary-treasurer Barbers 
L6cal 643, Devil* I^ke, N. P.—Adv. ^ 

St. FtjiutoJp Church of Fisher, Minn., 
will serVe it® second anhuai Chicken 
Dinner'next SVpday; Junfc' 18. Din-, 
per will be served' from 1 o'clock till 
6.' Everybody welcome. Tickets 50c. 
—Adv.'' . •'' 

. Wc nuvuittaivf road culvertp and 
well casings, sizes 12 inches to 4 feet, 
also building blocks, sidewalk tiles 
and cisterns. Westlund and ,Ryan, 
1402 Stror'g Avt, Phono 1380-W.— 
Adv. 

Candidate (or 6th District—I wish 
to announce that I- am a1 candidate 
for repressntative of- the Sixth Leg
islative pistrict, having received the 
indorsement, of ,the Republican con- • 
vention and solicit youf Support at the 
June primaries. Ella jv. Baker,' 
Grand Forks.—Adv. 

# — • 

For Register of Deeds—t herewith 
announce myself as a candidate for 
the office ;of Register of Deeds for 
Orapd Fortlf. 9»unt.y, subject to the 
decMoh Of' the voters at the Jun<» 
primary election. To.ur support will 
be greatly appreciated. Respectfully 
yours, T. J. Hagen.—Adv. 
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W MILK RECORD M&-
MADE BY HEIFER ON 

L E. O'CONNOLTFARM 
An 'averago 'Of over pounds of 

milk per' day from a four apd one-
half year old hejtor is a record that 
any cow mlAr be proud of. Such a 

Annual Pilgrimage toV Be 
- Made June 22 Through 

Wealthy Slope District 

Mandan, N. P., June 12.—Some 1500 
farmers and business men, Including 
delegations front all counties in-JsTorth 
Dakota west' of the Red rlvtjr valley, 
hre planting to^par^cipate in the state 
wide pilgrimage to the New Salem 
dairy circuit, June 22, according to I . 

feller - that} waits fcr th' 
girl t' oomc alow tltese days is fAlC 
,t' cit oonlnsed. ITwUn's its afarrnvatin' 
as th' dcirk that chats pleasantly 
while jje's ojpgcharglM' «s. 

THE TOWN TODAY 

Washington. June 12.—Sehate pro
cedure with the soldiers' bonus bill 
\Vill be decided at a conference of Re
publican senators -it plans made to
day mature. Majority seantors were 
understood to contemplate a confer
ence late this week to determine 
when the bonus bill should be taken 
up in the 'senate and particularly 
whether the pending tariff bill should 
•be laid aside in its favor. 
' Senator McCuoiber, Republican, 
North Dakota, in charge of the tariff 
bill and also of the bonus- measure, 
was said to have agreed that the ques
tion should J>e taken before the con-, 
ferenoe. t 
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Judge A. T,. Cole of ,Fargo opened 
the June term of district court today-

Night wovk to begin at the state 
mill and - elevator' today. .Concrete 
is being poujred' for the huge, storage 
tanks. -. . ^ 

Geo. E. Puis, president of the North 
•Dakota Whfeat Growers Inc., returns 
from Portland, where he conferred 
with officials "of"the Northwest Wheat 
•Growers' alssociatibn regarding affili
ation. : v . ' •> 

R. E. Hilton, genera 1 secretary of 
the 8t.. Paul AR8oe?ation of Public and 
Business Affairs.,here today to boost 
the National Dairy Show. 

J. R. Gsirley Is ciected president of 
thfe Conjniisrcial club to succeed Dr. 
G. M. Williamson. 

' Grand .jfbrks County Bankers' asso
ciation ha'd a uplendid meetins and 
outing at Fadden'a Grove at An'illa 
Saturday. 

Temporary state organization of 
40 Homme? et 8 Cheveaux ir<ikos 
preparations for. annual meeting in 
Devils Lake on June 22. 

For Mosquito Bites and 

A P P L Y  

MY-KROBA 
* 

. Antiseptic : 
"A My-Kroba Product'* 

Especially Fine For the Children 
Mosquitos are especially bad Ithis season. . when they bite the 
kiddies, apply My-Kroba Antiseptic at)d they will be relieved i^n,-
jiiediately. ' >-

• v - r  

\  

Lodge Calender 

Small Bottle 

. 50c 

Large Bottle 
$1.00 

D I R E C T I O N S  
For mosquito and Insect Bites, 

apply full-strength My-Kroba An-
ti^eptio. Rub in with linger tips. 
Do not bandage. One application an mosquito bites will give instant 
relief. Insect bites may no'ed two 
or more applications. 

Knights of Columbus. 
Regular meeting Monday night at 

S o'clock. Inter-council dinner at. 
Fisher. Minn.7 for Knights and th»ir 
families anil friends, June 1_8. Ed
ward A. Ketter, Sec. 

members of the animal husbandry de
partment at' the" agricultural college 
who ore co-operating In planning the 
project. I^ast year 176 cars from 23 
OQuntieB of the state took part in the 
tow to New' Salem to see what is 
Qredited to be North Dr.icota's out-
handing example of success with 
dairy cattle. 

Detailed programs for the tour 
which are being formulated include 
visits to several of the fkrms In the 
circuit, talks by dairy spocialists, 
dairy cattle judgipg and management 
demonstrations, addresses by tiovor-. 
nor Nestos, Dr. John.L. CoMlter, pres
ident of the State • Agricultural col-
iefe, and others, and s'evgral" other 
features. Eight cities and towns of 
the .state have already signified their 
intention o£ sealing bands, quartettes 
and other distinguishing features to 
the tour.' • County agents of the state 
are forming county delegations for 
the, trip..' 

During the past year the New Salem 
circuit's seventeen members ha.ve pro1-
duccd 1,5.15,421 pounds ol! niilk. with 
a total butterfat value of $18,834. 
Exhibits were .displayed by tho cir
cuit at the National Dairy ShoA* at Sfl. 
Paul -las Ooctober. CTlose co-opera-_. 
tlon and organization for production, 
among members of the circuit, is con
sidered to be the outstanding cause 
of success. , 

"Wrong side up" insisted an old In
dian who saw John Christiansen, a 
•new. settler, plowing the sod in the 
New Sale/m region in IS 83. Mr. 
Christiansen thought the Indian's 
words over for many years and be-
g'.an preaching it to his neighbor?. 
The New Salem circuit, organized to 
breed purebred dairy coks as a'com
munity enterprise, came into exist
ence and used the slogan, "wrons 
side up."' In 1021 the circuit owned 
251 purebred females. 

Telling of the Indian incident and 
the later development, of the dairy cir
cuit at New Salem, J. H. Shepperd of 
the Agricultural, rollege department 
of animal husbandry says: 

"Thirty-eight years later, July 20,. 
1921, John Christiansen is surround
ed by a, thousand neighbors and 
friends who havo~ csme to see what 
h^nnd his associates have accom
plished. Standing on the old home
stead. amidst'his modern fawn Iruild-

jwir 

record has beoiy made under official 
test- by a heifer; Belje Maid /Ormsby, 
belonging to L>. E. O'Connor of Grand 
Forks. She, has just completed a sev
en-day record of 26.§1 pounds of but-
ter from 630.6 pounds of milk. IasI 
year she calved a? a senior three-
year-old and give 602 pounds.of milk 
and 24.97 pounds of butter in sevep 
days and 2.348.5 pounds of milk find 
96.72 pounds of butter in 30 days. 

Another good record made at. the 
Belmont Farm. Mr. O'Connor's farm, 
a. mile south of Grand Forks, was that 
of Belmont Queen Pietertje, • who 
freshened at three years,'ten days of 
age giving 25.01 pounds of butterfat 
a;nd 409.6 pounds of milk in seven 
days. As a junior two year /old eho 
has a seven-day record " of 16.15 
pounds of buttor and 337/3 pounds of 
milk in seven days and 61.38 pounds 
of butter from 1.419.6 pounds milk 
in 30 days. She has been re-entered 

this y«*r the 
by the jHotettein Fi-cisian assoclation, 
her recdrd «hwvi'i.niB that at k<wo years, 
one month and-top'days she bad- fro-
duced in a-l"J consecutive days 8,529 
pounds of millc and 278.41 pounds 

J>f buttee-fet. 
It is ma like these apd r.ecords 

actually nj^«le recorded for <hem 
"that |s majdng tiip jfiftji r^yer yal^y 
one of tho m'osl rtoteworthy Holsteih 
sections of Uie United States. 

'paww «w 
ManaktpT ^llnn., June 12.~ 

c* wayi ^caiwiev \j»ria/w»wority or bs* 
tfote*.' A"teDW?W* V6 *hev ordinance 
voted in Satprttsiyi Abe street car. 
company is •»low rlileyed frofn futursi 
paving. liut irat^froni the repalw alon^ 
lt» right of way. ' The pavin9 .i1 
pajd for by the ^ojlv at large. 
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Guaranteod 12 ^months 

BUICK-45 \ 
CHKVROIaETTE' 
OAKLAND 

to. wi4 

mm 

NASH 
eXCJPERAltKR 
BUXCK—20-24 $16.95 

12 montlifl 

$17.75 
GUARANTEE 

HOWARD j. MONL^Y 

(IMc In 
G V ARANTEED 18'MONTHS 

002 if. Mil St. 
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'Commercial Club Directors. 
Regular meeting Monday 1! 

noon at Commercial club. 
:-l 5 

'• Kiwanls Club. s . 
Regular meeting Wednesday 12:15 

noon,.at. Commercial club. 

v.  lions' dub. 
Regular meeting Wednesday 12:15 

noon at Commercial club. 

Rotary Clnh. . 
lteprular meeting Tuesday 12:15 

noon at Frederick hotel. J ;  

.Masonic Bodies. 
Stated meetings of Scottish Rite 

liodies Thursday; Corinthian Chapter 
It. A^yi.. stated convocation Wednes
day: St.. Aldeinar Coinmandery No. 3 
KniglHs Templar stated condlave 
Monday. '  

T. O. O. F. Bodies. 
Banner'Lodge No. U, Monday. Odd 

Fellows hail. 8 p. m., work in first 
degree: .Sinai Encampment No. 2. 
Friday. Odd Fellows hall, -8 p. m., 
work in 11.-F. degree. 

ings with sleek milk cows lowing con
tentedly in the prairie pastures a few 
rods away, he repeated the story or 
ih(> old Sioux and said: 'Folks, the 
old Indian was partly right; we. turn
ed too "much of it wrong side up." 
Then, waving his hand toward his 
modern house, barn, eletricity 'gener
ating windmill, milking machines, 
etc., said, /All that you see here the 
rows have paid for, and they have 
furnished myself and . family a good 
living besides:" " • 
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Take A Bottle With Yotf On Yoor Vacation Trip, 
For Sale By Yonr Druggist or Write Us. ' -

Microba Antiseptic Co. 
— GRAND lfORKS, 

r WHAT GR.VND FORKS PEOPLE 
- WERE DOING 

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
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Car 

Just Unloaded the 
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4 Passenger Speedster 
• ' • •} . ~ A • !*••• ! 

, , It's Here For Your Inspection 
/?;and Demonstration 

. . . .  x '  •  '  
The Speedster suggests luxurious cross-country travel with 
its comfortable body, t'oomy trunk/bumpers snd disc wheels 
with non-skids all nroutttt. A spare wheel with' cord tire 
ic carried on each front fender, v' r ' ,t 
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11 — 
Benjamin Harrison was nominated 

for the presidency 011 the first ballot at 
the Republican national convention. 

Thos. Hoy,croft of the Grand Forks 
11 Gas'•&. Ulcctrif company said yester-

1 -Jay. "l.r-i. (here be. light," and there 
• wiis light. r 

• Manager, Witt has booked "The 
j Midnight Alarm'' for July 12. 

i .  The one hundred and 'fifteenth an-
|  ivefsary of the adoption of the Stars 

j  rind Stripes as . the' official ensign of 
! the United States will be observed 

j  here 011 June 14. 

' yAn experienced teacher wanted for 
u school Jn Bottineau county at $40 
per .month. ^ 

The Herald' is proud of the1 fact 
that, it has been the ^only. consistent 
outspoken daily newspaper in the 

i slate. ,  . ^ .  ' ' 

Attorney General Spencer holds that 
•the appointment of Phil McLoughlin 
as justice of the peace was O. K. 

- t T ^ 1 

Youngest Graduate 
From Bryn Mm It 
/ Less Than B^eteen 

Bryn Mawr, Fenn.—When Miss 
Gertrude Prokosch is graduated' from 
PO'ti Mawr college this month she 
will establish the _ record ' for th«-
youngeet girl to receive a ; diploma 

• from that educational institution for 
women. She will not be nineteen un
til August and is a /daughter of Dr. 
Wedward Prokosch, jPfofespor of Gor
man a.t Bryn Mawr. Furthermore,*^ 
she will be fourth in her claM; Her 
piajor. subjects are French and Ger-
nian. * 
i Disilluslonmeht awaits those who 
think Miss Prokosch is a^prodiigy ,or 
a"grind-" Aside from'her scholastic 
achievement, which is <n the wky of 
completing the regular four-year 
course at Bryn Mawr in two. she has> 
made the highetn. strength test record,, 
in the history of college-, although she 
Is of very modest physical propor
tions. Her record is 57S, breaking the 
old record of 565. The regular col-. lege strength system j includes bai 
chinning and other vgymnastlp stunts. 

Real Athlete. .' 
Miss Prokosch's athletic prowess 

doqs not stop in the gynfhasium. • She 
is a swimmer of .considerable ability, 
anjl also has^jjone some notable track 
work. But her real love in thp\way 
of- exercising is interpretive., dancing. 
She expects -to take . this art up more 
seriously With pbBt graduate^work in' 
the University of Berlin. Another of 

ltobkMe* is music. . • 
Miss Prokosch was horn*in Chica

go. v She received much of her. early, 
education In Austin. Texas, where her 
father WHS a'moruber of the^'.faculty of 
the University of Texas.' Upon' com-, 
ing to this city, she coftjpelled to 
take entrance examinations which' she 
P9Sio<l with i»o dlS^ulty at all, and 
thett Sla eoojBideratole doubling up in 

•^fork. ' 
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